






































































































































































ス講演』（Evolution and Ethics. The Romanes Lecture）という題目で講演し、




（state of nature）と技芸の状態（state of art）を対立的に描き、園芸過程（the 















































































（a true garden of Eden）に譬えられるのである（16）。
　イギリスの植民地建設を何の疑問もなく肯定するハクスリーの原文に対
（14） 孫運祥（2003）、133‒134頁を参照。
（15） T・H・ハクスリー（1995）小林傳司訳、99頁。Thomas H. Huxley (1894), p. 17.原文：if 
they are slothful, stupid, and careless; or if they waste their energies in contests with one another, …
The native savage will destroy the immigrant civilized man; …
（16） 原文：Thus the administrator might look to the establishment of an earthly paradise, a true garden 




　　例１：原文（『進化と倫理』）：The process of colonization presents 
analogies to the formation of a garden which are highly instructive. Suppose a 
shipload of English colonists sent to form a settlement, in such a country as 
















　例１のように、厳復は『天演論』導言七で the process of colonization （植
民地建設の過程）を「墾荒」（荒地開墾）、form a settlement（植民地を作る）
を「新地開墾」、colonists（入植者）を「民」と訳している。しかも、イ




















































































　　例２：原文（『社会学研究』）：…chaos at the Admiralty, or cross-purposes 
in the dockyards, or wretched army-organization, or diplomatic bungling that 













　　例３：原文（『社会学研究』）：Over his pipe in the village ale-house, the 
labourer says very positively what Parliament should do about the “foot and 
mouth disease.” At the farmer’s market-table, his master makes the glasses 













































courage, industry, and co-operative intelligence of the settlers）を利用しなけれ
ばならないだろう」と語るのに対し、厳復は「入植者の勇気や勤勉さ、共
働的知性」を「民力、民智、民徳」と翻訳する（例４）。
　　例４：原文（『進化と倫理』）：With every step of this progress in 
civilization, the colonists would become more and more independent of the 
state of nature; more and more, their lives would be conditioned by a state of 
art. In order to attain his ends, the administrator would have to avail himself of 






































　　例５：原文（『社会学研究』）：When there arises the question̶Why does 
not Government do this for us? there is not the accompanying thought̶Why 
does not Government put its hands in our pockets, and, with the proceeds, pay 
officials to do this, instead of leaving us to do it ourselves; but the 
accompanying thought is̶Why does not Government, out of its inexhaustible 



























　　例６：原文（『社会学研究』）：Nay more, the study of Sociology, 
scientifically carried on by tracing back proximate causes to remote ones, and 
tracing down primary effects to secondary and tertiary effects which multiply as 
they diffuse, will dissipate the current illusion that social evils admit of radical 
cures. Given an average defect of nature among the units of a society, and no 
skillful manipulation of them will prevent that defect from producing its 
equivalent of bad results. It is possible to change the form of these bad results; 
It is possible to change the places at which they are manifested; but it is not 













































第八章では、社会と社会間の競争（a competition of societies）で、体力、












（33） Herbert Spencer (1873), pp. 93‒95を参照。
（34） Herbert Spencer (1873), p. 199を参照。
（35） 因みに、黄克武は、厳復が『原強』でスペンサーの著書 Education: Intellectual, Moral and 
Physical（1891年、『明民論』）に言及していることを理由に、同書の説に啓発されて例４の
ように訳文を工夫したと指摘している。しかし、前述したように、1895年３月の『原強』
































（36） Herbert Spencer (1873), p. 330.原文：… a society as a whole, … presents phenomena of growth, 
structure, and function, like those of growth, structure, and function in an individual body; …
（37） Herbert Spencer (1873), pp. 50‒59を参照。
（38） 厳復（1895年３月４日～９日）、７頁。原文：夫一国猶一身也。
（39） Herbert Spencer (1873), p. 398.原文：The implication seems ever to be that all who occupy places 
of power, and form the regulative organization, are alone to blame for whatever is not as it should be; 
and that the classes regulated are blameless.
（40） Herbert Spencer (1873), p. 398.原文：misconduct among those in power is the correlative of 

























（41） Herbert Spencer (1873), p. 121.原文：Again and again for three generations has France been 
showing to the world how impossible it is essentially to change the type of a social structure by any 

































（46） Thomas H. Huxley (1894), p. 51を参照。次の文で sociabilityは「合群」と訳されている。原
文：For his successful progress, throughout the savage state, man has been largely indebted to those 
qualities which he shares with the ape and the tiger; his exceptional physical organization; his 















































　　例７：原文（『社会学研究』）：The extreme complexity of social actions, 
and the transcendent difficulty which hence arises of counting on special 
results, will be still better seen if we enumerate the factors which determine one 
simple phenomenon, as the price of a commodity, ̶say, cotton. A manufacturer 
of calicoes has to decide whether he will increase his stock of raw material at 



























　　例８：原文（『社会学研究』）：Not only has a society as a whole a power 
of growth and development, but each institution set up in it has the like̶draws 

































































　　例９：原文（『進化と倫理』）：It demands that each man who enters into 
the enjoyment of the advantages of a polity shall be mindful of his debt to those 
who have laboriously constructed it; and shall take heed that no act of his 











（55） T・H・ハクスリー（1995）小林傳司訳、99頁。Thomas H. Huxley (1894), p. 17.原文：Let 
us now imagine that some administrative authority, as far superior in power and intelligence to men, 





























が統一されていない。例えば、「Laws and moral precepts are directed to … reminding the 
individual of his duty to the community」、「the duties of the individual to the state are forgotten」な






















挙げれば、厳復は『天演論』で the ethical process（倫理過程）を「治化」
と訳している（例10）。
　　例10：原文（『進化と倫理』）：I have termed this evolution of the feelings 
out of which the primitive bonds of human society are so largely forged, into 
























　また、『天演論』において、「治化」は the ethical process（倫理過程）の
訳語であるだけではない（例11）。
　　例11：原文（『進化と倫理』）：But the influence of the cosmic process on 


















　　例12：原文（『社会学研究』）：Suppose now that to a man of science, thus 
careful in testing all possible hypotheses and excluding all possible sources of 
error, we put a sociological question̶say, whether some proposed institution 














































（62） 原文（『社会学研究』）：Such a result could be as little foreseen as it could be foreseen that an 



















　　例13：原文（『進化と倫理』）：Were there none of those artificial arrange-
ments by which fools and knaves are kept at the top of society instead of 





























　　例14：原文（『進化と倫理』）：… hygienic precautions would check, or 


























































に立ち入って考察してみるならば、厳復は「軍事型社会」（militant type of 
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部译文。即，以斯宾塞（Herbert Spencer）《社会学研究》（The Study of 
Sociology、1873年）为底本的《斯宾塞尔劝学篇》，和以赫胥黎（Thomas 
Henry Huxley）《进化与伦理》（Evolution and Ethics、1894年）为底本的《天
演论》。
　　关于《斯宾塞尔劝学篇》（以下简称《劝学篇》）的先行研究极为稀少；
而《天演论》在学界备受瞩目。尽管如此，以往的研究者多将目光集中于《天
演论》的案语部分，未能从《天演论》的译文细节中充分提取严复自身的政
治思想。并且，迄今为止尚未见到把《天演论》和《劝学篇》放在一起比较
分析的先行研究。
　　本文首先揭示了《天演论》和《劝学篇》的关联，证实了比较研究两部
译文的合理性。然后重点分析严复在译文中的增删以及他对译语的选择等行
为，找出《天演论》和《劝学篇》在翻译过程中的共通点。在分析这些共通
点时参考严复的时局论文、相关先行研究等进行论证，以达到读取严复政治
思想的目的。
　　通过对照英文原著和中文译文，笔者发现《天演论》和《劝学篇》都潜
藏着严复政治思想的巨大矛盾。具体而言，严复为斯宾塞的社会有机体论、
社会进化论所倾倒，将英国的政治模式视为理想的模仿对象。他羡慕英国人
的自治能力和爱国心，为了更好地向中国读者宣传英国模式，在译文中尽量
避免触及英国的阴暗面。然而现实问题在于，英国的近代化是经过漫长岁月
而实现的，中国则没有那么充裕的时间。笔者认为，在面对这一困境时，严
复把英国作为第二阶段的模仿对象，把彼得一世治理下的俄国作为第一阶段
的模仿对象。并且在第一阶段，严复希望由皇帝主导政治改革，要求皇帝致
－107－
『天演論』と『勧学篇』の関連性から見た厳復の政治思想 
力于提高人民的素质并唤起人民对皇帝的忠诚之心。因此，从两部译文都能
看出严复在热切渴望 “圣人” 的出现，努力强调统治者的作用。
